Serum renotropic factor stimulates prostaglandin synthesis in primary cultures of rabbit kidney cells.
Compensatory growth of the kidney occurs in response to a partial reduction in renal mass. This compensatory renal growth may be regulated by a circulating renotropic factor. Prostaglandin synthesis has been shown to be increased in kidneys undergoing compensatory renal growth in vivo. In the present study we observed that the addition of rabbit sera obtained after uninephrectomy enhanced DNA synthesis in primary cultures of rabbit kidney cells compared to sera obtained prenephrectomy. The stimulated kidney cells produced more prostaglandin E2 than control cells. Furthermore, the addition of prostaglandin E2 to rabbit kidney cells in the presence of control sera also stimulated DNA synthesis. These results provide further evidence that prostaglandins may participate in the biological events which regulate renal growth in response to a circulating renotropic factor.